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Rod Notes
help for the stalled

October 2011

Lost :( and Found :)
Are you looking
for tutoring or help
Hey!!! Did you lose something???
A-TEAM
in some of your courses?
We just may know where it is!!
Tutoring
Visit the A-Team on Sunday
The Circulation Desk has a Lost
Sunday Nights
nights from 6-9pm in
and Found with items ranging from
6-9pm
Rod Library. The A-Team
Books to clothes, Keys to USB
provides help for sudents in
drives and more!
math, science, personal wellness
If you believe you left something
humanities, and business courses
here, stop by the desk and check it
as well as assistance with college
out.
reading, study strategies and
writing.
Upcoming Events
The tutoring is on the first floor of
the Library, just down the hall from
the MultiService Center. The
A-team is sponsored by the
Academic Learning Center.

My Library
Account
This cool feature on the Rod Library
webpage allows students and staff
to access their account information
online 24/7. “My Library Account”
allows you to keep track of items you
have checked out, renew items, save
searches, create purchase alerts and
maintain your reading history. Login
by clicking on “My Library Account”
from the homepage. Enter your last
name and your UNI ID number
preceded by 000.

Oct 22
UNI’s Quidditch Match at
Cedar Falls High School
Oct 25
Flu shot in Browsing Room
November
Horcrux Hunt
Nov 13-Dec 31
Harry Potter Exhibit
Nov 15
Harry Potter Reception

Snack Foods
Snack foods are allowed
in Rod Library. Snack
food is defined as
“packaged foods that can
be eaten dry and with
the hands.”

Examples of snack foods include candy,
chips, nuts, dried cereal or fruit and
granola bars. Items not considered
snack foods are those that are messy or
aromatic such as pizza, sandwiches,
salads, yogurt, fresh fruit, ice cream or
foods with dipping sauces.
No food is allowed in Special Collections
or around locked collections in Art &
Music, Youth and Maps.
Thanks for your cooperation!!
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